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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
. - . ~ 

THE direot conlequence of the Beli
..... r1~. P.I .... gal Legislative counen reduolng, 

under Swarajlol inspiration, th. 
bwlge' demand of Rs. 7,46,900 to Rs. 1.11,500 for 
the Inspeotoral Btalf of the ]l:duQation Department. 
will be the dismill8al, .wIth three months' notioe 
of nudy alt men OD that' stair belonging' to th; 
provlno/al and lubordinate aervine •• Lord Lytton's 
Government has found U posllble to retain only 
116 omoers-snd aU of them dlstriot offioer_and it 
!laa been obliged to give notioa 10 DO fewn than 3$7 
othell. We do nol knoW' whether h was the in len
tion of the Swarajiats, in tbuB reduoing the grant, 
to bring about .the boycott of Government sohools 
and Government service, whioh tbe regular non
oo·operation programme BO miserably failed &0 
produoe. but they are quite weloome to take 
oredit for the reBult. .. deputation of tbe Italf oon
oerned waited on Lord Lyt;on last week and urged 
on. him among other things the desirability of reo 
talnlng their services by tbe exeroise of the spaoial 
power ve9ted in him b,.prcviso (B) ofseotion 72(D) 
(2) of the Government of India Aot. This pruviso 
enables a Governor &0 override the deoislon of the 
L.glslaUve Counoil in raspect of a tran8feredsub 
jeot, In oale of an emergenoy or for oarrying on a 
department. In poiDting out th.t he oould nOI use 
that apaolar power in the preaent oase, LordLy&' 
Ion laid: . 

,l "II It ., . , '0 -alal .. ti ... Oo"".u 4,11"""'e17 ... nd &fl •• due 
O_lder .. tioa, cI..,ld. Ib", .... hoollo.poot!DI "'aff under 
th. GOY.fIlment lIuot neaeual7, hOW8TU lDuoh I ma,r 

~ .dl ...... wllh th ... or cloploN thel. cltoJlioD,l:CI&DDOloail 
'. th:' "" - ..... ,,0}' whloh "OIlld Juallfy .... III Ove .. idilla J" . . 

... . .. . 
THB Hmedy, he aaid, la,. no& in hI. 

TIIo".~ It-.q. hands, but in the hsnds of the La
&iBlat~9. OounolL II was goiDg &0 

, 

, meet in July aud If memb~ra upn"sed a desire "iI • 
thejorm of petition" to' reoonatder, their AeoiBJ.o!, 
in ,hi. mattei, hiB Govemment would present & 
supplementary demand. He ·thenfore ad';ised the 
deputaiiOJl &0 utiliss ihe interval)}etweeu then and 
lhe masting of the Cousoil for getting round the 
Couneillol'9. WebeIieve Lord Lyttoq' Ie 'Iight in 
his interpretation.of the' emergenoy power 'tiiider 
the Hotlon mentioned above. And 'we thi~k ii 
would not be right to Bay that the departn enf;; , 
oould no' be kept running with this reduoed de.
mand on inepeotoul .talf. Bllt we think; Ill. un. 

. neoe88ar~ him to inBist on a "l,>e\ltion" from 
the membn&. The Government oould on its' own 
initiative present the supplementary demand. aa 

, ii did on one ocoassion in Lord' Lytton's predeoes
sor's time. and give lhe Counoil a ohanos '0 retraoe 
its ateps without going through a preliminary 
humiliating prooesLItshould be matter of aumolen' 
aatisfaotion to Lord Lytton that to the sduoatlonal 
omeera o(his Gdvernment was giv'l~ .the oPl'!lnu-.' .. ~ .. , 
nity of eduoating the refraotory Counclllors in.: 
politioal reaponsiblli&),. By inaisting on a petition 
he would only appear vindiotive. wnioh .we ara 
sura he is not. 

• ••• .' .. , THB Chief Whip of the Swa~aila 
SW&ralltt HII'DIODJ'. - ,. 

Part:r. Mr. N. C. Kelka>', has issued 
.. atatement &0 the press, \hInying the e:dstenoe of 
disharmony or split in the par~y 'over the T&:riff 
Bill. Aooording &0 him, the diverse viewa e2!'"raas
ed in the debete were nol due to any split in the 
party or breaoh of par&),fdisoipline. as the party . . 
had deoided to make vobng on the Bill a non-pari,. 
elfair. What makes this s.Ietement unoonvincing 
is tbe faot that disaen8io~ in the pertJ: were re
p_~rted not OIlJi in I).on S .{araiist jour~alB hut aloo 
in Swamils! papers like the Hindu. Mhioh tbought 
Ihe situalion grave enough for a leading artiole &0 
be devoted to n. Tltere is alBo the inoonv~nient; 
faot, reported 'in SwarajiBt paper~ -that Pandi!; 
Motllal Nehru obose toresigD, hisleaderahip olthe 
party e~en. aftar reo9ivl~ an apolOQ' ' from Mr. 
Patel at, a s~oial40mplimentar:r dinn"t: arranged in 
honour of Ih. PandiL W 9 auggest that thell8 faata 
do not fit in a:l:&ot1:r wUh t1a picture of harmony 

. pra.wn for Q by Mr. Keitar. If he had &old us 
that a party whip had been issued asidng the mem
ber. &0 abstain from voting .. that it ,.,as disregardad 
and therefore PAndit Moillal resigned hiB ieader
ship. but that afterwards the differenoes wa ... made 

, up 10 80m. extent-h. would have been more OOB-
vinoing ll.erhaps. , , 
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Redre .. of 
IgJlUtice. 

THE e!feot of Justioe lIIoCardie's 
judgment in tbe 0'Dw1er-~air 
case, like tbe effeot of the shooting 

ct Jallianwala Bagb, oan never be entirel1 re
moved. But it o!!on be mitigated to a great extent 
by the reoognised representatives of the BritiBh 
natio:l openly condemning the unjudioial oonduot 
.of Justio MoCardie. Tha Liberal and Labour news
papers have no d(>ubt done ihis,_bat that does not 
luffioe. If both tbe Houses of Parliament oam. 
bined in oensuring his oonduot it would be exoel
lent, but it is futile to expset the Houn of Lords 
t.o agree to it. The Commons, however. oould do 
it and we are glad that Mr. George Lansbury has 
afready moved in the matter. We hope he will be 
strongly supported by all Labour and Liberal 
members who are not only anxious that the tradi
tions of British justioe should rem!!oin untarnished 
but want to fostel' a friendly spirit in the Indian 
people towards the British. 

* * 
IN the finanoial stringenoy expe. 

M~"':.1.~::::"'c rienoed by Mysore two 1ears ago, 
the State cut down some of Us very 

useful aotivities, and tbe applioation of the axe 
was in no oase more deplorable than in the suspen
sion of the Eoonomio Conferenoe. This Conferenoe 
was started by Sir M. Visvesvara1a in 1911 for 
-collecting fallts, disseminating knowledge and 
llromoting enterprise in the people and it was doing 
~xceedingly good work, though it was subjeoted to 
severe oritioism by persons ignorant of the nature 
and oost of popular eduoation. The State, however. 
.soon sisoovered that the suspension of the Confe
nnee was a mistake and with the Improvement of 
its finanoes, it has now not only revived the Con
ference but given H permuenoe b1linking it with 
the Representative Assembly and the Legislative 
Counoil; on whioh aotion His Highness is to be sin
cerel1 oongratulated. Oreat and diffioult problems 
are oalling its immediate attention. The State is 
short of food suply; its imports are far in exoess of 
export.. whioh meau, fatllre liability; its exports 
consist largely of raw materials. for converting 
which into manufactured articles cbeap supply of 
eleotric power is available in the State in plenty; 
and unemployment among the educated classes is 
steadily inoreasing. The State ha..- resources in 
men and materials whicb Oan make it indllstrial 
and prosperous in a muoh higher degree than otber 
parts of India and what is needed is an intelligent 
utilisation of those resouroes. It is the business 
-of the Conferenoe to show the people how slloh 
utilisation can be best brought about and we hope 
it will receive the earnest oo·operation of the best 
minds in the State. 

* * • 
WHEN Mr. Thomali promised to 

1l ... latlo.? appoint a Committee to Investigate 
the methods of applying the prinoi

pia of native tru.teeship~ to Ken1a, he said that 
,the Committee muat not oarry out its inquir, in a 
fault-finding spirit. The remark~ looks innocuous 

enough on the faoe of it, but one oannot bal!) 
attacbing asinistersignifioanoa to it if one notloel 
the workings of bis mind as disoloaed, e. g., In ths 
following oable from its London correspenden' 
published in the E. A. Standard: .. I learn on ex
oellent autboritJ that Mr. J. H. Thomas bas voioed 
vie;vs which will surprise and hearten settlers in 
E. Afrioa. Representation. were made to him by 
influential politioians in South Afrioa that the 
polioy-of' Afrioa for the Afrioan' was not witbout 
elements of danger and thet the stre •• latd upon 
that phase of development would n-": eneour~ge \ 
settlers throughout Afrioa whose pioneer work had, 
in the first instanoe, made the development of tbe 
Afrioan possible. It was suggested that the time 
had arrind when this point of view sbould be 
reoogniled by tbe British Government. I under
stand that in reply Mr. Thomas quite agreed with 
the oontention tbat stressing the 'blaok' polloy 
was dangerous and tbat ha would take an cpportu
nity of paying a tribute to the part played by 
white settiers In developing Afrioa." 

* • * 
To the none too numeroua papers 

AIII.d'a. s..... whioh conoern themselves primariJourual. 
11 witb Indian States an important 

addition has been made by Pandit Haribhau Up .. 
dhyaya, at one time editor of the EIindi Nava JivIl1lo 
who has started amonthl1magazine in HindlenU
tIed Malava -Mayura for the espeoial behoof of Raj. 
putana and Central India Statea. The magazine ia 
conducted with oonspiouous ability and a 
full sense of responsibility "'hioh we assooiate 
with persons tr&ined under the immediate super"i
sion of Mahatma Gandhi. It were to be wisbed that 
the magazine dult more with Indian States thaD 
it doss at pre.ent, but knowing as we do the con
siderable diffioulty one eJ:perienoes in seourin~ in
forming alUolss on States' a!falrs, we at's not dis
posed to oritioise tbe editor in an1 way. In tbe 
June number of the magazine the editor diso'lssell 
a ver1 important question: wbether in Inlian 
States reformers should employ the orthodox ooa
stitutional means or resort to direot aotion or non
oo-operation in bringing about oonstitutional re
forms. The editor is himself a non-oo-operator bu' 
is emphatioally of opinion that in the existing oon
ditions of Indian States, where even the first step 
in oonstitutional agitation is yet 10 be takeD, it is 
altogether wrong to jump over the intermediate 
steps and take to dbeot aotion all at onoe. It is 
remarkable that the ground on whioh disappruv .. l 
is expressed of tbe adoption of non.oo-oparation 
methods is not the greater responsiVEness to- pllblic 
oi/inion of Indian Princes than of British ,,11B'S, bllt 
the baokward politioal oondition.of the subjeota and L 
their unpreparedness for stronger aotion. This of 

. course goes without uying. But the qllestioll that; 
oonfronts workers in Indian Slates at present fa 
not the one raised by Pandit Upadh1aya 80 mllom 
a8 whether even oonstitutional agitation shollid be 
vigorously proseouted in Indian ::>tates. In reoem' 
controversies the expedienoy of 8uoh agitaUon ill. 
gravely questioned. The a lnual 8ubsoription. of 
this exoeedingly well tarned-out magazine is R&. 
3-8-6, and the magazine is issued frolD BeDares. 
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THE INDIAN DEMAND. 
~B biB recent baitIng utterance at tbe Oxford 
Maill., in .. bleh Lord Olivier expressly repudiated 
I.dians' rlgM to lelf·dotarmination and reoom
me.d.ot to India. polltioians tbe adoption of Fa
bian taollcs in the altainment of Swarsj, it was of 
the firat Imporlsnlte tbat Indians as awbole should 
mate an authoritative repl., to tb. Indian So or .. 
tar.,. Suoh an anewer hu now been furnisbed 
by th. prominent Indian. wbo are at prelSn' in 
England. Dr. BesaDt ("ho in 'spirit is more Indian 
tban moat who claim Indian birth), Mr. Sasltt, 
JiIunshl Isb"ar Saran, Mr. Bangaobariar. Sir AU 
Imam and olb.rs bave BubmlUed & memorandum 
to thtl india Ollice. vlndioating India's right to 
wrlle her own CODBtitulion In the same wa., as 
AustrsUa and ctber seIt·govornlng colon lOB wrote 
their own, &nd warning England of Ih. dangers of 
carryl~g out the" atep b., step" th.or., to wbloh 
Lord Olivier referrod In his speooh with approvaL 
They lay In downright fashion that co the aafoty 
of the conne:don between Britain and India d .. 
penda on tbe establishment of Dominion Home 
Bul. In India &s qulokly as possibl .... and that un
le8s tbia la done the oonstltutional pady will be 
deaho)'ed .nd people driven to despair. This M .. 
morandum ha. alre.dy oome to be oompHed to 
"The Memorandum of lh. Nineteen," whioh ouUml
nated Bubsequently in tbe pre8ent Monbgu
.chelmsford report lind certainly cauie. at least es 
much welgM aa that dooument. because the signa
&erl •• to the present memorandum are known 10 
ha,.. aspr.lled vIews which 6trike a aympatheUo 
ahord in mOlt Indian heart .. The present Memo
nndum has certainly a much larger volume of 
publlo oplnlo~ behlDd it than th.t of eight years 
ago. 

Th. Indian publlo 10m be deeply grateful to 
Dr. BesaDland otbe ... for giving lIIoh 'weighty and 
forceful expression to their Innermost feelings. 
But the Memorandum is atill noC wUhout ite orl
IloB. The ole 1m to a right of aelf·d.termlnation is 
followed by en outline of Ihe demands whloh In
dia'. repre.entattve. 10111 In all likelihood make If 
they lire called upon to dran their 0100 constitu
tion, and ad .. rse oriUolsm i. p ••• ed both on the 
IrnIo.dura adopted b., tbe mgnatories of tacking 
oertaln speolfio dem.ods to tbe general rlgbt to 
nil det.rmlnatlon and al.o on the supposed back
wardn ••• of the d.mand.. Taking the .econd point 

- fint, w. belle'" thare ate ,.." few indeed In the 
eouoby who do not admit the need, for & .hort 

• while. of eome olearl., defined relSnatlone In 
, applYing the prlnolple of India'a right to .. If

governman\' . A.monK Indian leadere th .... la no 
one eso.pting perhaps Mahatma Gandhi who in
• uta upon &h. immediate grant of full and unquall
tI.d nlfogonrnment. Lala Lajpat Ral, who I. 
etll1 cla .. ed with nOll-co-operators, h.. publioly 
•• Int.ln.d that the •• tabllshment of oomplete 
.. tf.go,..rlllll.nt without any reaenatlone u &t 
p .... D. ImpeealbI.. In a noen' Intenlew to the 

organ of lhe Labour Party. he said: 
"India wu perfeotl,. willing to negotiate a leUlement

.... eptable to both """"tries. TheJ' were DOl •• kiDe
for IDdi. to be giyea fuU Belf-government; immediately. 
The,. web qaite aware *h., in mau,. way. tbey are no*' read,.. ThOT have been deliberatel,. I'rennted from '
Goming ready to take oval' all re.lponaibmtiea. The arm,.. 
ill India whiGh had DO Indian artillery. Air Por08 or ataff. 
waa au laRaDN of tbis. bui thBJ' asked tha' a definite 
period of lime ocald be lind b, atatula al the aDd of" 

. which India woull beaoma eomplotel,. I.U-governIDg and 
duriDK tbe inu.rYeuing petiod aU preparatioDS. _ouid be. 
m&~e ,"0 enable Indian. 10 take over aDd lUll eftioientt, 
luah .emosl •• defeDoe and foreign relaUoDJl', whloh In
diane were content; to leave for tbe momeDI iD *h._hanD 
of the Imperi.l Government. ... 

'Ihe Swarajists. of course. hav.e never stood out for 
the Immediaie oonoeasion of full self-government. 
On the oonlrary. they go too olien to the otber 
extreme and speak only of "the beginning 'of. self
government." PandU Motilal Nehra has, In ax
pressing his opinion 00 the Memorandum in ques
tiOD. definitel., daolared hie belief that cerhin 
reservalions will be neoessar., In drafling th. 
IDdian oonstitution. There Is thus very wide 
agreement among politioal parties in thia oountry 
that aome interim restrictions on the eltereise by 
!Ddia of her InhereDt right to govern herself are 
unavoidable. And the oritioism whioh doea not 
take note of this unanimity of feelin~ does nos 
merit ISrioUB consideration. 

But the other objeotlon looka a little mo ... 
plausible. If lodia wishes to vlndioate hoI' rigbt 
to eelf.delermination. why should her spokesmen ill. 
the next breath prooeed. it II asked. to indioate in 
broad terms the lines which the deoision will tate 
if tbis right 18 put 10 foroe ? Pandit Motilal Nehru 
taka. the same objeoUon to the Memorandum: 
he reoognises the Daed for temporary reser~t1oD8. 
aDd probably tbe reservations he haa In mind a ... 
none other tban tbolS mantionecl in Dr. Bea.nt's 
Memorandllm. But he insiste that these reserva
Uons sbould be formulated by a Bound Table Con_ 
ferenoe. Now. it must be olearly understood. io 
the first place, that the 04iP.tories of the Mem.,· 
ran dum also w.nt tbase relS.vations to be formal
ly dr .... n np b., a body whioh. oan legitimataly 
olaim to apeak for the whole ofIndia. They do not 
plaoe them.elvel in the pOIition of suob a body. 
The., only pe their own antioipstion of bow 
India will seUle the problem for \hemselvss. But 
Pandit Molilaljl86ke, wby should aDY one .ntiol
pate India'e declaion' This question may be ana
weled by & oounteJ.'oqu •• Uon to the PandlijL It 
We are to alk for IAd,,*ipg ,/ll1owed to writa her 
own oODatitution, wl~hout going Into tb. detaila of 
that oonstltution, why doea Pandit Molllal himself 
apeak of reservations' Why doee he aay that Oer
tain restriotlonl on Ind~'e ultimate right to ISlf_ 
government are .801_Y. thus prejudicing, eo far 
.. he can. tha future result of India' .... If-d,tar
mlnation' Hie motive apparently mnst be to 
ntlafy th_ at prss4Iot In authority In England_ 
that eTllD if India is given the unreatrloled rl~&: 
to aeU.delermina. hell dlolalon. will not be eo ex-

• 
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treo:e af,e. all ; that she will euroise self-restraint 
~nd a sense of responsibility in arriving at those 
~.ci8ion8. Lala Lsjpl!.t Rai had the very ssme 
objeot in saying that Indi" does not demand full 
self government at onoe, but is prepared to make 
reservations in the case of defence and foreign af
fairs. If India is rnlly prepared to make these 
reservations it is certainly an advantage to satisfy 
publio opinion in England, whioh after all has to 
be reckoned with, tbat India will ohoose a reason
able course if she is given the ohoioe. If. without 
whhtling down your real demands, you oan win 
the support of influential men in England by avow
ing your intentions in advanoe, prudence and good 
tactics would diotate such a step. Lala L~jpat 
Rai is therefore snxi:>us to give an &FSurSDce to 
ths Britis:' publio tbnt theso two department. 
India would oonsent to reServe to the oc>ntrol of 
ths Imperial Government, and Mu. B"sant's posi
tion is identically the same. She along witll 
other signatories says that, in the event of baing 
given the right of self· determination, she would in
sist up3n full autonomy in the provinoes, and con
trol over all civil dellartments at the centre-a de
mand whioh the Indian N ationa.l Liberal Federa
tion made a8 ea.rly as 1921. It will this be Been 
that no serious objeotion can b. urged either to 
tho contents of the Memorandu'll or the method 
pro[o.od therein of making the national demand. 
And, it i3 to be hopsd, the British Government 
will reoognise in it the voice of t~e Indian people 
and deal wi th it with suoh statesmanship as they 
C30 commtln:l. 

OPIUM POLICY.-II. 
THE opium polioy in India and the British 
Colo"io. in the East stands on a. different footing; 
for. in these countries, the British Government is 
res,onsible, ultimately. ifnot immediatsly, not only 
for the production or import, but also for the con-
8Um[);;,m of opium. Miss La Motte rounily oharges 
G" at Britain of deliberately victimising Iier 
subjsct peoples with opium just for the sake of the 
revenue from the opium monopoly or for luring 
oheap Chinese lahour for British planters; and of 
institu ting a dc-uble standard in her opium polioy: 
one. of opium consumption for ber subject peoples 
in the East and another, of opium prohwition for 
her self-governing peoples in her homelands. "For 
over a century opium has been used as a money
getter, to swell the revenues of certain European 
countries with possessions in the East ..•. Labour, 
the cheap and plentiful labour of China. has been 
lured by opium to certain colonies, whers native 
labour is not obtainable .... Human life has 
bsen utterly disregarded.... And opium has 
been called upon to WilSie this !.um.n life by de$· 
troying its value and effioienoy, in order tbat 
Europealls might prosper." And ",hroughout the 
wbole fabrio of this indefensible business runs 
British inlluen" •• direot and indirEct," not only ill 
the lands direotly governed by England but also in 

her Protectorates, Where "British 'advica' generally 
means Indian opium." Aver, skong indiotment. 
indeed I But when wa find in the Government 
Blue Book on Kelantan, one of the Unfederated 
Malay States, a British Protectorate, ths statement 
tbat "the revenue aocruing from the sale of Chand" 
(i. e. slUoking opium) forms ,* present a oon
siderable proportion of the total revenue of the 
State, alld if U Is intended to abolish the sale at aDY 
Dear date, the rS8ults will be serious," followed 
immediately hy the statement ~~tt\"t ... Speaking C 
generally. 'ohandu' seems to do very little harm 
in Kelantan "; again, when we find ill the authorita
tin b30k on British North Borneo by Owen 
Ruiter, with an IntroduoUon hy the Rt. HOII'ble 
Sir West Ridgway. the President of the British 
North Borneo Ohartered Oompany, the statemant 
that "70 per cent. of the total rev~nue of the 
territory oomes under the heading customs and 
excise.-It is from the sharehlders' point of view, 
the most important branoh of the service; with
out it, thsre would be no dividends" and "Apart 
from the point of view of persons interssted in 
stamping out opium smoking, thsrs is not very 
much to ba said against the Oompany's tude in 
the dru~"; again when we find in the Annual 
Report for 1918, of the State of Brunei, ths state
ment that "A good deal oan he done in Brunei, as 
has been done in British North Borneo, to a.ttraot 
and retain ooolies by providing means of reorea
tion"; we oan understand why Miss La Motte puts 
her charge so strongly. We may, however, n;)te in 
passing that none of these three oountries is gov
erned directly by the British Government; they 
are Proteotorates. 

One is, however, impelld to doubt if the British 
opium policy in the East is quits as diabolioal as 
all that, and if Ills pioture has not been overdrawn, 
with a view to propaganda; to enquire if these 
statements are typical and represent the situation 
correctly; and if there are any oonsiderations to 
whioh Miss La Motte has failed to give sufficient 
weight. 

Let us first enquire if there are any relieving 
features in the sUuation. We have the olassio 
example of India consenting to forego ber not in· 
oonsiderable revenue from the opium trads wit h 
China. As long ago as 1908. the drastio ro
commendations of the Ceylon Opium Commission 
in favour of prohibItion were all, exoept one, 
acoepted by the Governor of Ceylon nnd 
approved by the Colonial Seoretary, and Miss 
La Motte notes with satisfaotion the .. steady 
improvsment in" the situation and is oonvinoed t 

that there is a sinaGre desire to end it in Ceylon. 
In Mauritius, she reoords that "the imports of 
Indian opium have greatly deoraased during the 
past few years and it would Beem that serious 
effort. are being made to abolish it." Prohibition 
has been the acoepted goal in Burma and all the 
measures in that direotion, which Miss La Mott~ 
heraelf favours, are in opsration with regard to the 
Burm&ns. Aga.in, as long ago as 1908. tile Oolonla~ 
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U nder.Seoretr .. ry had ordered that" steps·mll8t be 
taken to. oloss opium dens In Hongkong" and the 
lad deDli'Were olosed In 1913 and legislation in· 
troduoed to restrlot the importation of the drug. 
In one insbnee, viz. Hoogkoog, the Imperisl 
Government aotoallY gave financial aid to that 
Oolony !o speed up the reform. Miss La 'Motte 
admits with evident aatlsfaotion that" Honkong 
Is ready and willing to oo.operate In the suppress· 
Ion of the traffio and it will have no hesllatlon In 
aoceptlng any financial saerifioe that may be 

. anlalled in making auppr ... lon effeotive." Ssla of 
opium to the Malays is prohibited In the St ... its 

_ SeUlements and Federated Malay States. 
. The faot mentioned above are likely to oreate 

the Imprenion that Britain hss. not a double stan
dard. but a multiple standard of opium polioy. The 
theory of oallou8 vlotlmlsatlon of foreign subjeot 
peoples with opium oannot.aooount at onoe for the 
prohibition of opium in Oelyon. Burma and Malaya 
and for the absence ofitla otheroountries. Mies La 
Motle would have us believe that where the opium 
revenue was no' large, Great Britain acoepted an 
antl-oplum· polioy. but not otherwise. The opium 
polloies in Caylon and Burma do not squill'S with 

: ~·this ~eory either. Cay Ion derived about 10% of 
her revenue In 1920-21 from opium and her budget 
would not balanoe. the expenditure exoeeding her 
revenue by as muoh as S()%. These fllots must in 
some measure disoount the sweeping ohllrge of 
MI •• Ls Motte about the dark and unreUeved 
opium polioy of Great Britain towards. bel' 
helpless subject peoples. 

A more dispassionate revie .... of Great Britain's 
opium polloy. making a due allowanoe for the oil'
oumslanoe.of the oase. might reveal a more ao
ourateand less Infamous story. On the 10th of April. 
1891. the House of Oommons oarried. by a majority of 
30, a resolution oondemnlng as ."morall,. indefensi_ 

. bl." the raising of revenue from opium In India 
and the produotion of opium for other than leglU-

" mate medinal purposes. Again. on 30th May. 1906, 
the House of Oommons oarried unanimously a re. 
801ution that the Indo-Ohlnese opium Iralllo was 
"morally Indefensible" and that h should be drop. 
ped. Ystagain on the 6th May. 1908. the House 
unaaimo1lsly adopte:! another resolution weloom. 
Ing tb. a3tion of Government In agreeing to aban. 
don the Indo-Ollinese opium traffio and asking the 
Government to oloae opium dens In 'he Orown 
Colonies, partioularly.· Hongkong. the Btr .. Its 
Settlements and Oeylon. In 1909, Great Britain was 

therefore, be suppressed and ibe produotionof 
opium should be limited to striclly medioinal and 
Boientifio' purposes. 

It will thus be seen that as far back as 1891 
BrUish Parliament paseed perhape the most ra· 
dioal resolution OD opinm. It oondemned, not 
merely the moet infamous trade with Ohina, not 
merely the untveraeally abhorred habit of opium 
smolting. but alao of all kiuds of opium oonsump
tion other than medioinal; antioipating, as U 
ware, the .Amerioan proiloBals of 1923 at the League 
of Nationp. Why has England faUed to stamp 
out e?en opium-smoking from her Far Eastern 
Ojlonies? .. Like an epiourean asoetio." replies 
the oynio ... the Administration derives pleasure 
from ita profession of a virtue. and a profitable 
revenue from the toleration of a vioe." Bill is 
tbat the 80le explanation 1. 

Miss La Motte is at oonsiderable paios to 
assnre the reader that oonstitutionally India is not 
free to determine ita own opium polioy. that *he· 
new Reforms have made no ohange in the situation. 
that England is s",preme and the "oontrol of the 
BrUish Goverumenl nver the opium sUnatiou in 
India" and we may add. the Ozowu Oolonies as well 
-"is well nigh absolute." Failllr8 of England to 
put down opIum in these oountries oan only mean 
that England oonsents "to enoourage the use of 
opium." After the salt tax o.rtifio!l.tion,·we,i~Indis. 
nesd no argument to oonvinoe n8 of the supreme 
autoo ... t1o power of the British Government over 
us. It must. however, he reoognised that in oertain 
matters this power has been subjeoted in pracnoe 
to a good deal of oommendable self·restraint. 
The Britisher values more than "liny other the 
personal liberty of the oitizen and i8 reluotant to 
allow the State 10 interfere w,th the citizene' 
indulgenoe in long established habits of ebe people 
_n outlook whioh he iostinoUvely oarriea with 
him to other lands •. 

a party to the InternlloUonal Opium Commission a' 
Shanghai; and In 1918. to the H~u. Convention. 
The Hague Oonventlon advooated lb. co1ltrol of raw 
opium and the suppl'U8ion, Imm~diate Or ultimate. 
of prepared opiUln uaed for smoking. Great Britain 
aigned this Oonventlon on behalf of India. Oeylon. 
StraUs Settlements and Hongkong. Duriog the last 
threa years. In the Leagne of Nations Great Britain 
and India have refuled b acoept lb, American 
oontention. via. thaUhe Hague Oonventlon oontem
plated that opIum eating wae ill.gitimata and shonl d. 

As for having iustituted a donble standard, U 
may be noted that a nsw invadiug vioe Is more 
dangerous. and at the same time more easilyeradi. 
cated *han a long an<f"weU established one. The 
Introduotion of opium in Burma and of alo)hollo 
liquors in .Africa worked havobon the nltive popu:; 
lations whom prolonged experienoe had' neft drllle" 
into moderation and oomparative immuuity. Th. 
Berlin Conferenoe forl>ade the export of alo)holio 
liquors to Afrlaa. It would Bound a lim. strange 
if it was oontended tbat tha Western nation., who 
were parties to *he Barlin Oonferenoe. were gUmy 
of adopting a Maohiavellian double. standard, tllat 
Ihey feU solioitude fGr the' Afrioan native and d .. 
Uberately viotlmised their o .... n peoples al home II 

It hal been the pl'llvalling polioy of England 
to interfere aa little as possible-oonsistently 
howe .... r. with humanity-.... ith the personl and 
800ial habit. and oustoms of her people.. who 
lire pomioally subjeot and ollUurally very differen&.. 
It is this aaving oharaoteristio of Ibe otherwise 
domineering British genius *hat has enabled U &0 
tnU together the Widely dl .... rsiB.ed peoples of Ih. 
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British Commonwealth. It would be an undemo
.ora tic and even a dangerous move to invoke the 
Autocratio power of grea~Britain to impose a polioy 
that touches the sooial and personal habits of her 
subject and oulturalIy different peoples. without 
their consent. 

N or should the financial o<.nsideration be 
-overlooked. Rightly or wrongly, many of these 
British territories in the East have been deriving 
revenue from opium varying from 3 to ~o p. c. of 
their total revenues. The 8uppression of opium 
would not only mean a 108s of this revenue, but 
also involve extra expenditure in pr>7enting 
smuggling from China, Persia and Turkey. This 
unpleasant faot must be faced; and how was tbe 
British Government situated in this matter? The 
China trade was a source of consider!l.ble revenue 
to the Government of India when the anti.opium 
reformers pressed the British Govern;nsnt to stop 
the tradp. Both the then Government and the 
reformers knew that the step would involve the 
loss of the opium reveuue to the Governmen t of 
India. and both felt that they were not justified in 
imposing on the Government of India, without its 
·voluntary consent, a policy, however righteous, 
which would involve it in a loss without offering 
to make good the loss from the British exchequer; 
for, the alternative was further to t"x the already 
.overtaxed people of Iodia; to which both were 
-opposed. The reformers advocate i suoh financial 
'help from Britain, while the Government thought 
·tha.t the British people would nol acoept the propo
'Sal. In fact, LorJ Morley asserted in the Commons 
in 191)8 that "If they (the Government) were to say 
-that they would ask the Chancellor of the Eltche· 
-quer for £3,000,000, tha.t would be worth discussing 
but he did not think the discussion would take 
long." And this assertion was greeted with oheers 
by the House. Even tbe anti· opium reformers felt 
th"t it would be the height of oynicism to impose 
a polioy on India, not initiated and widely ,up· 
ported by the Indian people or the Indian Govern· 
-ment, and then ask them to find the money for it· 
··It would hava oonsiderably strengthened Miss La 
'·Motte·s plea if America had offered to oompensate 
-the loss that the aooeptance of her policy would 
.~ntail on other Governments. Tbe British Govern. 
-ment were unwilling to subsidise the Indian 
·Governmer; t to the tune of £3,000,000 per year and 
"ihis. vory naturally, weakened their hands in fore. 
ing a vigorous anti.opium polioy on India. Tile 
·Barne may b. said to apply to the Crawn Colonies 
also. That this argument was not a pretextJor a 
.pro-opium polioy is borne out by the faot that 
,when the British Government ordered the Hong
kong Government to speed up opium reform, they 
Aotually subsidised the Hongkong Government 
.for the purpose. 

As for Indian publio opinion, so representative 
'and reponsible a statesman as the late Mr. 
..Gokhale deolared, that while in the interest of 
humanity tbis wretohedtraffio had: got to be abo
-jished, be would neither ask for· a oontribution 

from England not agree to any .. extra tax.
tion to meet the los9 of the opium reveune ... 
It was only after Sir Edward Baker, Finance 
Secretary of the Government of India, had told 
the Chine~e statesman, Tong Shao-yi, in 1905 
that "tbe Indian Government oould well die
pense witb the revenue they got from o~ium," 
and sssured the British Government that the .acri· 
fioe could be made without resort to extra taxation 
that the British Government negoti~ted the ten
year agl£ement with China. 

These, then, ara some of the considerations 
whioh must have retal'ded tb.. aotual realization 
of the 'mti.opium polioy of Great Britain and 
which compelled her to take up an attitude more 
of benevolent neutrality than of an anti.opium erll
sader, and leave it to the subordinate Govern ments 
and their oitizens to take the initiativo In the 
matter. Thus, when the people and Government 
of Ceylon wished to do aw!l.y with opium; when 
the Bnrmans agitated against opium and offered to 
tax fhem~elvE8 to make good the. 1088 of opium 
nvenue; wben India 6gr£ed to drop the China 

trade and not mind the loss; when the Govern
ment of Hongkong undertook to put down opium 
and grudge no loss of r avenue; the British Govem
ment gave their oordial support. This d eceDtr&
liz£d local autonomy in determining opium polioy 
explains wby there is no uniform policy in all the 
Br"tish territories in the East, and it also shows 
on whom lay fhe responsibilUy f or these polioies 
-not on England, but on the Governments of 
India and the Colonies. It is very far from the 
tTU th to say that "the oouirolof tbe BrUish Gov
ernment over the opium situation in India (and in 
the colonies) is weH nigh absolute;" it is in theory, 
but not in praotice, and for many good reasons. 

We bave not mentioned these considerations 
just to exonerate the British Government of her 
responsibility for falling to oarry out its in'aroa. 
tional obligations. We bl!l.me Great Brit .. in for not 
having taken a bolder and more determined anti
opium polioy and for having tolerated great abuses 
in certain of her proteotorates. One might even 
urge that she should have offered to oompensate 
the loss of revenua by grants from the Imperial 
Exchequer; or that E he should even have imposed 
extra taxation on her.ubject peopies.-if only to rid 
them of opium. That would be fair. But to go to 
the length of acc~sing Great Britain that, because 
oonstitutionally she had the power to suppress 
opium in ber eastern territories but did not US" iI 
as a steam roller for the purpose, sha was gnilty of 
the most diabolioal designs on her helpless foreign 
subjeot peoples, is, to say the least, very like pro
paganda-of doubtful utility. It is well to remem
ber tba' the genius of the British people will not 
permit, and the awakened self -consciousness of 
eastern peoples will not tolerate, any u kuo from 
London to interfere with the sooial and personal· 
habits of the peoples, without their aCLive oonsent. 
We must look to enlightened publio opinion in 
these oountries and its influenoe on their Govem. 
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maDt., wheftsr by vote, or publlo meetiug aud me
morial. to detumine their opium poiloiea. 

. - P. KODAImA RAO. 

SEPARATE RAILWAY FINANCE IN 
PRACTICE.-ll 

DBALIIiG now with Statement B. ante, the dift'e ... 
eDoe' appearing therein are due to the Govern-. 
ment fjgure of net oontribution having been oaleu
lated otherwise than In atrlot eooordanoe with the 
terml of the resolution on ·the subjeot of tbe lepa· 
mUon of the railway from the general· finanoee. 
This resolution lays down that the net oODtrlbution 
to the geDeral revenuel I. to be oaloulated "" the 
actual.rllBUlts of the penultimate I/ear's working; 
but the Government's oaleulatiou of this' uet oon
tributiQn haa been based"" ths estim2tea ,.,8fd(8 <;j 
IAelast I/ear'. working, al stated iu the foot-note to 
Statement II acoompaDylDg the Budget speech 
referred to above, tbe only reason assigned being 
that the year 1924-25. for the b~ilem of whioh the 
ftBUltS are worked out, marks the Inoeptlon of the 
new syatem, as though tbere Is some peouliar p~ 
prlety or auspioiouBDel8 in celebrating tbe iDoep. 
tion of tbe Dew s,stem by immediately ~iolaling 
the basis of that system. If tbe Det oontribution 
had been oaloulated on the penultimate. instead 

. ilf on the last. ,ear'l worklDB. the reBuU would 
have been al follow8:-

( FIII1f .. I .. thou .. nd. of rup .... ) 

A.tool. 
f.n19J2-23. 

(I) Capital at oharge, allIIn .. ." e,U,!O,27 
D.d._ 
(a) fer ,"aiegio II .... 2$,9,51 
(0) for capital oonulbu'ed b:r 

Indian Stat •• and Ralb.a:r Compau!.8 74,96,47 1.00,26,98 , 
(H) Capital' I' aha'll" oommer.1al nn •• 
(Iii) Oontrlbu.ioD al 5/6th. of 1 pu .e ... 

... 5,Il,U,J9 
4,34,114 .. , 

lI. (I) GrOll tram. r .... lpll. all line. _ 
lfflI.cl-Reooipl ... t.alegl.lin .. ." 

(U) Gr ... tram. r ... !pl ... ommeroial II" ..... 
(iii) World_I exp ... mo. all Ii".. '" 

Df'duct-ltxpeuu, Itra"sio ;UIlII 

93,U,1' 
1,51.26 

91.e&.88 
65,116,16 

•• U,U 

(Iv) Werkl_g e"'po" ••••• omm.rolal lla.. N, 63,13,81 
(v) Bha •• of IWOp!UO :profill Plld to Ind.a .. 

8Ial •• and Railwa, O.mpanl.. 69,40 

(vi) NIl .... ipl •• oommorolalll"o[ (II) .. in • 
(Iv) ... 4 (v)] ... 'M ... 

Add-Bllbaldi .. dOompani ... UOYflrnmenl 
ohare of .... pla proli .. _ :~"" 

(TU).Toal ue. reo61ptl _ •••. , ~ ... 

64.43,21 
• •• • ~.;!.} 

17,13,66 

. 1&,41 

17.50,07 --(vHl) Into .... on •• pllol_. aha_ all II" ... :... 16,3&.41 
Ded""'-Inl ...... alr.1oI10 line. .• • ... 1I5,ii . . ."",--

(Ix) Inl ........ o.pi .. 1 .t oharp, oomm";',aI . -,_ .-". ~. 
Unu.... "" _ ....... _ ••• Q.-l&.3'18 

(:0:) (a) Inla .... Portion of annullioaln pur-
oh_ of RaUwQa ... ,'... S.33,5O 

(b) In •• real on oapital o ... tribulod bJ In. 
dian Blal ..... d RaUwQ Oompaul .. _ s.as.s. 

, , 
(sI) Totallnlereo' ohars ... oommerolalllD ... 
(xli) Land and oubol~ - - -
(Jiil) liIi.oellaneon. Ballwa:r _endItue -

(siv) Total (:01). (xli) and (:rill). -
(n) NH pin from ...........w lIDeI (Til) 

WI." (xi,,) -
(m) Conlribution at I/Iliha of 1 per oent. aa 

•• pita! at aha ... (A (ill) ) - -

(nu) Surpluo proB.. .., - .., .. (sviii) l/kh .f .urplUl p.ellu,. -
(six) Total oontrlbulion ( (m) 1'1 ... (mil) ] -
(u) Deduet-

(0) Ion In WOrki<1I8, .. "'gionn.. 6'l.08.: ji •••• 
(b) lulere.I OD oapital at obarge, .. , 

atrategia IiDn _ ... IS.J9 

(nil N., oontrlbution 

(This figure hes been worked out ~OD the 
. figures in Statement No. 25 A of the Finano? ana 
Revenue Aooouuts of the Govemment of IndIa b 
the year 1922-23 aDd on page 9 of the E][plan&~ 
Memorandum of the Railway Budgetior 1924-25.) 

It will be seen that, bad the oontribution to the 
Genersl Re~eDue. been arrived ali on the basis of,~ 
the aotual results of the penultimate year'a work·-' 
lng as oOD!emplaled in tbe resolution, instead of -
the basis of tbe estimated Haul!s of the la8' ,erd. 
workiDg. the General Revenues would ha .... 
received onl, Rs. ~,87,88.000 inatead of Rs.4,27.30,OOII 
and tbe Railway Reserves Rs. 2,72.90,000 lnateu . 
of only Rs. 1. 33, 48. 000. 

From the allal78is made b7 us the oonolusioa 
is irreslsUble that acoordiDg to the figurel in the 
oomparative statement appsnded to the Finance 
Member's Budget spseol1 the General Reveno_ 
reoeive more from the Railway. than they azef 
legitimately entitled to. viz., Rs. 1.55,OD.000 mOle 

UDder the non-separaHon s,stem and a.,l. 39, 41.000 
under the .sparatioD sy.tem. This meaDS a oone __ 
ponding surrender by the Railway Administration. 

It must ba remembered that railway revenuell 
in the future will have to- provide a reserve noli 
onlY for future depreolation of 'the existing stoot. 
bu t to m eke good the depreoiation reBerve that 
should bave been buil' up from their revenues of 
past y.ar.. Further, the railway •• for some y
to oome, will have to b. meeting from ourrent 
revenuea the heavy errears of maintenance ud 
repairs whiob could not be oarried out during tile 
war. The defioient expenditure on. maintenance 
and repairs during the war nol onl7 led to a laJg8 
inorease in the amounte required for the.e purpoBlll 
In subsequent years but al80 aoeelerated deter
ioration of the WasUDg aBseg of the railway-. 
with the reauU that muob of the rolling stock. 
maohiner, and plant will now have to be replaoed 
long before the end of their normal life. The zall
way. will not only require. to apend the whole of 
allY reserYes but may even have to borrow mone7' 
temporarily to meet expeudituu for whiob auob 
resarves should ha .... been in existence. (Paragrsp 
13 of Appendix I to the Memorandum dated l'ebna
ary 11, 19M. by the Oblal Oommisalonu ud .... 
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Finanoial Commissioner for Railways on the 
Separaiion of ihe Railway from the General Fi
nanoes.) In the faoe of these outetanding heavy 
liabiliUes, the surrender referred to above is noi 
oalculated to enoourage oonfidenoe in the oapaoity 
of the present Railway AdminiPtration to run the 
nilways on truly business lines. In fact, we be
gin seriously to doubl whether, a.fter all, we have 
suooeeded in seouring a Rllilway Administration 
possessing a new and independent nul and in 
putting a defi:lite end to the old era of" One soul 
doth in two bodies dwell." If the separation of 
nil way finanoe is to have any real substance and 
III not to be a-mere show, the separation must be 
not vis a vis the Legislative Assembly but vis a vis 
the Finanoe Department, and a olear line of demar
oation musi be drawn between the Railway Admi
nistration and the Government of India as 
two separate entmes, so that the aohievements of 
the former'may be 01 early seen. The absenoe of 
llUoh a olear line has to a very material extent 
been responsible in the past for the growth, deve
lopment and non.deteotlon of the evils brought to 
light by the Indian Railway Committee of 1920· 
21 and the Indian Retrenchment Committee of 
1922·23 and the removal of tbis deCeot must preoede 
the sepantion of the budgets. 

While we have feU oonstrained thus adversely 
to oritioize oertain features of the 00 npalative 
statement presented by Government, we note with 
satisfaotion that under either soheme theraH way 
nvenue aooount is to be relieved of the illegiti
mate oharge, hitherto made, on aooount of sinking 
fQllds and that portion of the railway annuities 
whioh represents repayment of oapital. We con· 
gntulate Government on tbis reoognition of the 
impropriety of oharging suoh payments to the 
nilway revenue aooount and trllst that it ma.rks a 
definite beginning in the direotion of purity of 
nilway aooounts. In view, however, of this mate· 
rial alteration in railway aooounb, it is desirable 
to invite attention to the faot tbat in deoiding 
npon the amount of the Central Government's 
defioit whioh would have h be made gnd initial
ly by oonhibllUons from tile prJvinoes, L->rd 
Hea$on's Committee asaumed that the Centfar 
Government would derive a net revenue of no le3s 
than 10~ orors8 from the railways, presumably 
after payment of the oha.!{e3 on aooount of sink
ing funds and railway annuities. In judging, there. 
fore, of the approaoh of the nat revenue of the 
nilways to the figure of Rs.IOl oror9"lt will be 
neoessarY in future to allow for thie alteration in 
raUway aooounts, that is, the fignre of Rs. 10: 
orores will have to be inoreased by the amount of 
he payments made on aoooQllt of sinking funds 

and that portion of the railway annuities whioh 
• presents npayment of oapital. For 1924-25 this 
amonnt is Rs. 231.64 lakhs, 80 that the figure of 
Be. 10% orore8 will have to be inoreaaed to Rs. 
13,06,64,000 in asoertalning the detioit remain big '0 be made up by the railway during 19U .. 25., 

ECONOMY. 

OONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BSESLAV, 17th M~ T. 

THAT the unexoepted fall of 1[. Poincare should 
have oreated boundless surprisil all over Europa, i. 
nothiog to be wondered at. Altbough everybody 
knows to what an ez:tent the Frenob preas-as & 

great part of tbeGerman press and most of the'big' 
newspapers of the world generally-is in the pal> 
of oapitalist interests, it seemed impossible that 
it should give so inadequate an impression oC pub
lio opinion in Franoe and its ohanges as it tllrns I 
ont now to have given during the last few years;. 
The surprise at the sudden disooverY is followed 
by an immense sigh of relief almost everywhere. 
It is self ... vident, that it should be so in England, 
still more in Germany. Bllt it is ouriOU! to notioe 
that even in Flanoe, with tbe exoeption of a few 
chauviniste voioep, the grief for th_Ioss of tbe 
leader is remarkably moderate. Even those people 
who seemed to be his most fernnt supporters ant 
evidently very far from prophesying the tbraateu, 
ing politioal ohaos, now that he is oompeIled to put· 
the reins of Government into other hands. This is. 
oertainly not solely due to the fatal weakness 
wbioh the Frenoh frano has lately shown: it is 
rather the return of common S8n.e, in French po
litios, the disappearanoe of the war-psyohosls and 
lad but not least the antipathy against the tho. 
roughly inhuman and spiteful paraonal attitude, of 
the former Premier. A. feliable Frenoh friend told 
me that tbis antipathy against the man Poinoare 
and his provoking inhumanity had 8J:t,ended even 
to his near~st offioial surroundings. In Italy too the 
feeling as to his fall seems to be pretty unanimous_ 
Even Count Sforza, whose backing of French polioy 
did so mlloh to make U pper-Silesia Polish and to
create a new A.lsace-Lorraine in this way, Is re
ported to have stated that the unbearable polioyof 
pin-prioka had found its necessary end no.... Only 
in Poland paople go in politiaal moufning. AU 
bourgeois papers there are seriously troubled by 
the great obange in France. No wonder, for the 
politioal spirit in these ciroles is very muoh akin 
to the militarist mentality of the Polnoare olique ; 
only lately the offioial representative of the foreign 
politi os of this state has, by tha frank oonfession 
that it is not satis6ed yet as to its territorial 
olaims, sbown to the worU what sort of ambitioll 
has been deliberately and sucoessfully kindled in 
Warsa by the fallen friend from L~rraille. Roumania 
too, it mllst be owned, saems to be troubled by sad 
news from Paris. Her oonsoienoe is none of the 
~8t. She has a~neJ:8d Be,sarabia with the oon
Ben~ of the Allies, who. have robbed their old oon .. , 
federate, RUBsia, of it unsorupulously, and she has 
now to fear Russia's revenge. Rllssia demands & 

plebi~oite In Bessarabia. That, after aU, does not 
8eem an unfair demand, oonsidering the prinoipl .. 
that have been proolaimed dllring the war. As long 
as M. Poinoare was in p:>wer, however, Roumania 
feU sllfe, beoause everybody knew his praotioe as 
tOprinoiplea of thls80r" N' ow the future Budden-
11' appears to Roumanla in le88 rosy a light, the 
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'Euaaian request b.elng .upporled by an army that 
U nM to be un dena ted. 

Th. German paoUisl IOlt. upon Ihe result of 
"ha Frsnoh .1&O&lOD8 with a mixture of joy and 
melanoholy. How muoh mo.e sasy:tbings would 

. be DOW if this stage of development had beeD 
Bached two years before. It is DOt perhaps too 

,late. but Ih •• e oan b. no doubt. that it Is very late •. 
The moral damage dons by Polncar6's Ipeoial poli. 
tioll, the Rubr Invasion, is diffioult to eha.aoterize. 
Unell Ih, 11th of January 1923 the republloan gov· 

..cnment in Badin enjoyed a suffioient degree of 
authorIty to nheok all those aubve1'8ive move mente 
1hat threaten the life of the atate. It. abaolute 1m •. 
potenoe towarda the foreign foe, however, weaken
ed its poaitlon in Us own oonnlry in a terrible -way. 
In Bavaria, the reaotionary etronghold of German 
fasolsm, the foroes theD gatherad that were intend. 
ed to overthrow the '''publioan system and to esta. 
"'Uah a direotorate whloh would mean the per. 
petualislng of civil war. It is trne that the plan 
misearried entlraly. But it is also trne that the 
Munich law·ooud aoqaitted 01' almost 80quitt~d 
~e oonspirator.. This would bertalnly not have 
happened tn all parts of the Reioh, but It is bad 
-enough that it waa at all possible. It set at any 
rate a very bad &:Iampl. and enoouraged the aame 
-rt of anti.republioan rebellion everywhere. Since 
_me weeka you noUoe a curious sort of young 
people In the straata who give you an impression 
of It. They wear a special 80rt of oaps with a 
blaok-white.red oookade on It. They are without 

·exoeption very young, mere green.horna grown up 
Guring the war, and one .88ms to disoover 
iraoea fn.their phYsiognomy whlah the~e dreadfld 
and inhuman years haTe left upon the mentality of 
the rialn" generation. These'are Ihe German Cas. 
-clsla-or Rt least the mo.s! oonsplouous part of 
them. WiIl'lhey be able 10 aohleve what their 
august It~lian prototypes have pe,forRled under 
Signor Mus.ollni t Up 10 no". tbe aoswer may be 
-Ganftden t1y gi ven in the negative. The last eleo. 
tions 100 ahow it, whioh have not tn.ned out at all 
·80 reaotionary aa one was afraid they wo:11d; ai
tbough the strengtbenlng or the Right they have 
4>ronght abont is already bad enough. Stili it 
would b I foolish not to reaognlse the danger whioh 
the German state 18 &:Iposed to from this side in 
-c ••• tha aUlhority of the Government be further 
weakened and in oase it. basis lu the population 
'be further undermined. 'rhe basis of the Ropuhli. 
-oan atate, however, is not its bnreauorsal', whioh 
I, only balf.headedly republioall or even monar
obi .. , bnt Labour. Labour, however, I. e., the 10-
4l1allat masse. are at prasollt again undergoing a 
moat .erioul lind slgnifioant trial. This too is only 
• result of the Ruhr Invasion. The Rnhr lnvasion 
hal prodnoed the passive resistan08 movement 
-thIs has led tt) a breakdolVn of the ourrenoy, thl; 
breakdown ha. made tbe industrialist 'l'iob the 
wOl'king.man and the middle-olasaes beggar ... The 

.• nd of the Ruhl'fight then Baw the working men at 
chi meroy of tbe em:>!ole,!/, The po war ~ oapital 

bas never beenao strong as now where Ihe g808ral 
Boaroity of money .is eo great tbat In o-ase you have 
any to lend out, 60 per aant. Is ju" the ordinary 
and ttsualinterast. This movement is usad by the 
graat mlne-oll'oera to deal the fin",\ blow to tb.e BO· 
olal_and politioal aohievements of the w>rking • 
mell. n la trua that 'their position too is thraalaDed 
juat now as it was never before, for l/[, Poinoa~ 

has burdened them with the 800al1ed "Mloum "-
treaties, whioh represent ,ar~ of tbe. ptogra'll",e 
of the piMtration pacijieque of Weslem Germany. 
Aocording to theae treaties the gre .. t lndnsiria
Usta have to hand over the fourth part of tbeir pro
dnots to the oQOupation authorities without reoeiv. 
lng any payment for it. At the a ,ina time hillv:,: 
tuea are laid upon them. Tb. state baing ul1llble 
to Indemlllfy the industrialists, they are to a great 
extent approaohing hankrl1ptoy. This however is 
what the'ocoupation authoritiel want· If things 
have developed so far, :Q'renoh capital!a intended 
to step In and to replace German oapital. So Ger
man oompetitlon Is going to be ruled ont and the 
oentre of Garman induetry to be brought under 
henol!. away. It il quite intelligible that the in
dUliriallate defend th.mselves against this policy 
to the utmost and they would have all Bympsthies 
on their side, if it wall not the unfortunate miner 
who waa to hear all tbe enoumhranoes of the de. 
fenoe. The miner in the Rnhr distrio~ gata often 
not mora than 80-100 goldmark " montb. (£5) lor 
hi, hard wort, whUa his food 008ts on the average 
(20-130 niarks. so that he is undernonrbhad-and 
overworked. If the great strike that is raging at 
present ia the Ruhr distrIct he lost by him, he 
presamably will be thrown baot upon the word 
oonditlons that tba life history of labour knows, a 
reaotionary development whioh will be detrimental 
to l"bour all over the world. 

A great part of an these difficn1tles has a Dom· 
man origin It is M. Poinoare's inheritanoe. It will 
be a diffioult task to 'undo all these kllots, whioh 
have been wilfuily ned during hi. premiership. 
Still then is hope that the ta.k will be perf".med. 
if the Frenoh govarnment be '''ken over by people 
who stand by the p~lnoiple of good·will among tb. 
nationa. 

LBVIN L. SORU01UNG. 

liIISGELLA.NE i. 

INDIA AND DOMINION HOME RULE 
PROTEsr AGAINST LBB REl'ORT. 

( FBOIl OUs SHOUL OoIlBBSPOIIDEHT. ) 
. LOlIDOlr,:I1th Ma7· 

A ..... LL-~TTlIOIID.D ...,.ptlon ... held ,hi ....... ntng at ~. 
Hotel R ... braDd\, nuder the ... apl ... of the Brl"ah AuxUiarT 
of the National Oonferenoe of India. A",ouIIR ~ ... ' .... Dt 
...... the Rt. R .... and M ... JOliah Wedgwood { O'a.oIUor of 
the D •• hy of La ....... r I. the \li. HOD. John Wheatley, M. P. 
(MI"I.lor of HeaUh), Mr. 0. G. AmmoD, M. P. « ParHam.,,"''''' 
Seore,arr '0 the AdmlraUy), Sir Thoma. ArnoW. The Sye4 
and M ... Am ... Ali, SI.Edward a,,4 Lad:r Bo7Je. 141.:;::. 
Laugd .... D&v!o. Mr. Grlh_ Whlee, M. 1', Do. L-
Gil .. ', M. P, Oommander X.,,_tiIT. M. p, Mr. If. W. !'e-

• 
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*hiok Lawrenoe .. M~ PH Sir Krishna G. Gupta .. Mrs~ Douglas 
HamiltoD, Sil" A Ii and Lady Imam, Major aud Mra. A. E. Po
.... 11, Prof. Graham Walla •• Lt.-Col. H. M. M.yler, M. P., Mr. 
A.. V .. Alexander, M. P., Mr. V. G, CriUelf, M~ P., Major L. 
Ropner, M. p,. Dewa.n Babadur T. Rangaohariar, and Lajpat 
Rai. 

The Rt. Hon. V. SO' Sriniv ••• Sastrl, who was received with 
applaule, said: til propose to .peak' Dot directly on Dominion 
Slatus for India but on a subject whioh.is closely allied to it, 
although the rela.tionship iI Dot alway. recognised. In this 
morning'. paper. ,ou will have Been a lumm8ry of tbe recom· 
mendalions made by a very impor~ani Oommiaaion wb!ch 
'toured India. reeently. I am afraid that the r,ubHcatioD at this 
time of that R&port in India. will only embUter and aggravate 
ahe political l5ituatioD~ It is well-known that the appoint~ 

meut of that: Commiluion was not weloomed by the politicAl 
partie' in India, not by anyone of them. We objected 
t:o ii toot and branoh. We .aid we were aware that the S9r~ 

vioes had seme real grievanoes. and that we were prepared to 
look into them, and to give to the rnemb{>rs of the various AU· 
India Servicea suoh relief as: each oase required~ We did not 
want a Commission. I believe the Autboritie. in India did not 
want: .. Commission. The Legislative Auembt, definitely vc~ 
ted against a. propolal i:o appoint the Oommisaion. Ntvettbe-
1 •• "t the Secretary of State for Indis, over-riding the wishes 
o( the people of Indiat appointed the Commhsion. The Asse:x
bl,. refusal to prOt'ide the money for thaI Commi.lliolt, bat the 
Vioeroy was direotedt from here, to use hi. extraordinary 
po ... r of cercifioation and provide tho monoy in the Indian 
Budget. The pre'fioua history of tbis Oommission ie, therefore, 
.amewbat unfortunate.. 

HI am Dot going to dwelt at aDY length on tbe - faot that 
Dot one eleoted Member sUher of the Legislative Assembl, or 
the Council of State was appointed to the Commission. 

"This Coml1liSlion~s Report baa One partioular feature 
which deservel very careful attention. It is a unanimously 
aigned Report, a point in its fa,our and one whioh addl,doubt .. 
le •• $ a great ded to the weight;of its finding. and reoommen ... 
datlons. 

lOIn ihe second plaot', the Report reeommendF, in very 
• mng ter!l)s, the appointmeDt of a PubHo Service Commission 
Dot exaotly identical with your own Civil Servioe CommiasicX: 
but .croething on its line. That CrmmiuioD is pnvided for in 
'he. Act of 1919. but for reBIOUS whioh it has not been possible 
for us at. any time to find out. t;he Secretary ot State has not 
up to lhe present oarried out that provision of the Aot, al
though. e~veral years have lone by. Lord Leo'. Cc.mmlasion 
hal recommended that a bod,. of that :aort sh.ould be imme
diately appointed. We think it an exceedingly salutary 
zo&commendatioDt aud we hope it will be aoted UpOD. 

UN oW,. when I have said 10 muoh in favour, I mu~t mention 
&0 you ODe mat.t.er which i. intimately conneoted with the- oon .. 
.titutional 8111peot io I,dia. The position of the British Servi .. 
088 in IDdl~f their (lower an4 privilege!!, are aU oonneoted with 
-tbe oonstitutioDal position in India. whiob is in transition. We 
had hoped, aud haTe a}wBYIi demanded, tbat when this impo,.~ 

.. ant matter waa to be oonsidered, the po.ition of the Civil 
8e"ices aDd tbe future CODltitution of India., that tha, Const~ 
tation itself should be f'xamined afresh~ Tba.~ examination, 
how8ver. wbioh we bafe oome h€re to press upon the Britifb 
Cabinet, wa. not granted. and a.gain8t our wishes thn Com
mia.km went out to India. The cODDeO'ioD. ia clear17 8bewn 
.hen we remember tbat if .. e beoame a Dominion, whieb we 
1riah *0 be al tbe earlieR pOlOlble momeDt, lh. reg.lIatloD of 
th. Sery-IOft .. tbei.r recruitment and oonditioni!l_ of servire,. 
wauld be wilbia our po1f8l" to determine. Ii may well be that 
wo .hall "eale to reoruit outside 0111' oountry, e:zoi&pt when 
..... b .. i.al kao"ledp ie reqllired, whiah We would let from 
aU part. of -abe world, a. any _eU-goT.tuioc oountry does. 

The British. Sen'ioee, ab::;ut which It is diffioult to 8ay luf
aelent in praise for their effiolenoy, integril, or InduBtry, are 
• Utde too ooatl, for India. You know hoW" our finance haa 
Mao atrained durin. 'he lalt tew yeaH .. aud mosi of you baTe 
....... 01 ••• IIalt To:<, t. "blob ... ry UDpopuiar "'_ut. the 

"'Ylaero, sa,.. he ... driven through ,b. unaatlafMtoF7 atat. 

of the finanoe •• Naverthe1ent this Commission recommend.
the addition of a !tum or 8tH'OU: of rap.:e', equal to £610,000 
per annum. Tha.t m8Yleem a bagateJle to t:u.)Ie wbo Lhink In 
Europe-an ahndard~ but I do no\; know bow the Govunment: 
of India ill to find the ne-cena.ry mO.:le1. We ara prepared to", 

reo-ognise and provide for the grievanoQ of the Brii.isb Sen-i
oe!!'" but this sum of a orore of rupees a year i.muoh too muoh 
and those regponsib~e for Indian finanr.e will wring tboir handa 
when it comes to finding the money. Moreover, for s.Jme tilD e· 
now, every p:>Utioal sohool in India has been aaking t;,at re .. 
cruitment In thi. country Ihould oease. Not that Wd d", Lot, 

want British people. We are quite willing to enga6:{', on the
neoe!lsary term., suoh technioaJ, soientifio and trained service 
as ma.y be required, but we do not want regular rel3ruitment 
in this country. that is DO lODger nece8Sary. We contend t.bal· 
India can provide the n6cellary talent. Moroover, it 18 • quel
tion of rupees, aDDU, and piea. 

"I'he Lee Commission have acted. and legitimateiy aoted 
on the view that the Const.itution of India is cot going to. 
advar.oE', that it is still to be. a transitional Gove-rnmentt under' 
tbe oontro) of t.he Secretary of State and hit Coullcil heret and 
ultimately, tbe Parliament of the Brilisb eleQtors~ Tha.t. how~ 
ever, is not a state of tbings we wish to be continur;d ada, 
lenger than we can help. We tbink the time has come when. 
you must meet the demands or India, as you have done of Au
stralia, Canada and South Afrioa.. I am Dot ,going to state the
reasoas, bu~ I am going to assert that if we were a Dominion 
tbe arrangement whioh this O;)mmiuion has reoommende4 .. 
could not eome iDto exiltenep. and I am perfectly certain wbellt 
tbele r~oommeDdat.ioElI are publisbed In India there win be,,' 
an uproar througbout. that oountry, that the Com million has 
prejudged the larger c:mstitutious,l issue whioh we bave come
here to placs before the paople of Britain. The publicatioD of' 
tbis Report at: this junoture will embitter aD already enbiiter-
ad situation .. 

U In the 1ear 1919, when our Con.tltutioD was fir.&: de
vhed, it oocurred to 80rne of US that if that Conltitution W8Sto. 
oonfer any degree of self·government at all upon tbe people
of India., H the Government of India was to have a modioum 
of indppendence of the Imperial Parliament in internal affair. 
as was prop-osed, theD tbe dependenoe of our -country upon th .. 
Sea-retary of State for the recruitmenfof our Servicu .hould be
dons away with as a mark of degradation. A Government of 
aoo,ooo,OOO people .. commanding vast relourcep, endowed for 
the first time lfUh so- oaned independenoe in oertaiOl intornal 
affairF. beingt however, under a legal obllga&.ion to take into 
ita servioe suoh members as the Seoretary of Stat-e m~y ahoo.e. 
to enlist in thil oountry or elsewhere: that we thiLk a Inark.. 
of lubordinatioI', "b"hich wa. nJt compatible with the fotatus. 
and dignity of our great GovernlD&lrt. Nttve-r~h~les3t thai. 
system waa oontiDued unohanged, and to this day the Secre
tary of State 01:: oo_e9 the people, determineU:helr lalaries and· 
emoluments, and even their punish-ment and dis-rnissal Bre Dot·· 
entrusted to the IndiaD or Provinoial Governme nt, who" how
ever, 8re expected to oontrol them. Thi. i. a seriouadrawbaok,._ 
and the Lee Commiuion propose to continue It: they say the 
method of reoruitment and oonuol of tb.",a San'ice! .hall 
DO\ be altered. Now, we wish, berore tbe Pf';}v:ooes stand Olr 

their own feel, that tbe place of the Secretary of S~ ttl} ab811~ 
be taken hereafter in t.h •• e matter. by the OoveU:1.~ent of 
India, and DO political par17 in India which wishes to oom
mand & modiou'!ll of respect from lbe elecior. oau aoquLuoe iu 
he oontinuance of lhe Secretary of S~ate a.s the tinal &rbl&e~-
* S· over our eN,loel. ~ . 

"The S.anotary of Sfa*e and hi. Ooana.1 have to b. depn-· 
... ed of mOlt of &he poweu they DO" flaj07. The Secreta,.,. ia 
.... I.led hy the'dearea' grandmamma. in the world (Laughter). 
I have notblng to lay asam., them, but we want tbe S .. r ... · 
'ary of State '0 aoi on hi. OWB individuality. 80 that ... oaD 
hold hi'" relponaible, I. that he .• a .... '" bide hahi .. d people· 
who reUred a fairly 1I0od time ago and who are doing ... orlt 
whioh i. nol ex.ally visible upon the _fa... Wo want th .. 
OOTernm-&u"<" of India to be ereoled iu'o U. own propn in .. 
dependence', aDd to be gI.-en tbe POWft of recruiting for It_ 
SOlTi... wb....... it lik .. : in Ind~ if the Aliumhl,. aDd>. 
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-pr.,.inolal cou ... U. 011......, waide India U th., 10 dealre, 
-we musl ruB oar OWll BarYtaeL 

.. A mon ext •• ""~lnal'J' ".ori.IOD hu al.o obtalue4 in ODr 
~ lIDwrlUeu oode iu Iodla. and the Lee Commia.loD propoau 
· ~o IRreot)'pO It. 10 180" the, .. _ p_ for the II •• , 

tim .. th., 'hI pri.olpl. thould be lolomal,. admUIed. Thi. 
fa that our Government. II bound to provIde medical reUef for 
the BrI'''h .Iome •• I ... h_ S.rrio .. and ihelr famin ... aDd 
ihat iu order to 1I(ld aueQ medfoalusbtaD.oe .oenaln peroea
t .... of appo[ulmen'. (D ihe lDdiaa lIedlcal Berrlou Ihoald 

· "determiaed from time to lime _b,. the Secretary of Slate 
· a.d bl. adYilero 88 e miolmlllll : he will 1.7 '0 maD7 a~.poillt. 

mente mot be given *0 Bti&l.h people. 10 a s.rrice whioh 
· h_.f.e ... properl,. to b. a CI.I\ and P,orincial S,rvlc .. th. 
· Saara'ary of S,a'e'a to bave "ower to dtolaie thal 80 man".. 
~ .hall be BrUieh ofBoen, and Dth.. e!aboraH .rrangemeDN 

are propoHd fa a 06ftaiD alllall uct;iOD. I am uII-der t.he dla: .. 
ed ... o.... "r haviDs reed 01,. .. 'Ilm", •• , of &be .... po ... bat 

I he matter II lolmpor'.nt. a1l4 you will·. bear thea_ thiD.all; 
, aa1d, aDd .. id in mmch .. <""!Io. faahl.1I In India, tha. 10 It 

neoe ••• rJ' for 118 to·da'i tbat we are Dot: .oiDI' to recoguiA 
th_ prinoiple tbat II ia our duty 10 provide a oertain. number 

<Of appolnwow .... ~ • fol' OmalN of a can.La. oJa.. lD ordu 
· Aba. tho, may be of anlo .. nao to the Britiob S ... I.... lure
Iy quiR oll.qh qnalified E.gU.h pra.titl.no .. oan be fOUD~ 

• io.lndla, orlfth. need 10 felt o&hen will.., OfU an4 Ita, In 
India. To I ..... tb .. ' 00 man,. Btliiab ... Ibould b •• ppolnt.d 

, U again .. mart of ol1bordiutiOll for no, ad Olle whioh IDdia 
· .rill deapIJ' .e .. ot. 

"Thl" a,., how .. er, mU7 other reeomUlllldatiODa lD the 
· L •• Boport .. hl.h I ••• baarlll7 .... mead. I am not pas.ing 
..... oondemaation 'DPGll the Report: altogether; and the YeJ7 
, ~I.f tlmo whioh Lard L •• bal &atOll ia of HI.1f .rid.DO. of 
, tho o.llb .. of lb. peoplo 011 .b. COmmlJolI .... bu. &bere are 
tho.. four pointl ... bl.b will mate thl. Roport, ,_owba t 

.. uow.loome and which win a.dd their own ahara to the 
""pl ............ of tb. polltl •• III.n.U .... In Iadi •• 

GJuac ODe word more. There i. aooo.Dliderable aOhool':of 
.~polit1ofaUJ fa India, eVea that "Over wbiah Mr. Gaudhl prelide. 

whloh ... ishe. to talt. India ""loId. of .h. Brl&ieb Empire 
,·(H.a., he..,. There are man, reaoonl,· .. holl, bonelloisl to 
India, 1IIl1.h, If ... we ... IIwd.4 by nono bat •• Idlb Gouldora. 
tlo •• ,lhoald •• 111 Indnoa na to ramain willlin the Empire. 
Tho.e ara .oDlld ... tlonl"hloh rita abon more lolll.h.o ... · ..,dr. Ih. I.dlan .iandpolo' .1 .... which woald oOWl •• 1 on. 
remalaln, wlth1D the Commonwealth, to ever10ne who apeak. 

- ~wtth re.poulibl!h, about 'he GODu8otilon of India alld the Bd. 
..... t.h Empire. Thi, il an a".at. of aoper}atl.,e imporlHoe, whlvh 
.fIlO Brilla .. atate&mn .could ~qamter. Oar dolN '0 remain 
-wilhin "'~. Britl.b. EmpJre ia 10 tbla da" a featnre of ~ollr 0011. 
_D80tlon with Lh. OoYel'Dmeat .r Iadla and with har deatiaiel 
· abO'lt ",hloh you msy be prowl. Uo bo~. ibat In the fulnre 

DO poUtiaal part,. III ,bla eouDtry, DO Ita'ellDau. 110 Bri'ilh 
<labinelenthronod I. power for the Slm. beiDg, ... 111, by thougb" 
len word. by IODI"- dela.ye4 aoUOD. by hiUer ramoDauaao., 
-dlatlpate thai .,.1uabl. 8.'&t. and "duoe ~e people of India to 
-the .tatUi of iho .. wbo, de.lrina to mamtaio the aonueoUOD, 
--re. however, prevented b". abort-Ifabled .,ateamen from GOD .. 

• Ionlol to o .. t.rlal .. thai laudabl. foeU.g. About ,hi. I 
."&11 ..... t with 10m. amoulll of IlIlIerltDowledp. It will .. 11: ... 
muob to drl ...... IU of tbo ». .dlh Empire, It will tate mllch~ 
ba. r _ afraid .I ... nl aotlo •• of G_ Britain are lloinl 
.. er, _ .. lloUmlo. To .a,. DO$hlq. but '0 men"OIl Xe .. ,. 
l, to m., lullcien& oond.mllatlon of --tba WI., India. 
.a"ln are lalc .. manajed la pullamen\. DOD·' let thal aart 

· of $hi .. be .epoaled. I a ... Iplaking •• a atado,,' of Illdla .. 
literature and hl.,o'r7. alone whom a aohoJarl, and _min. 

...... prole ••• r '_hO t .... Iu. Bri'lab IIIIII$IIU ...... \0 ...... th. 
. ,Koth.. of ParUame"" 8IId to bop. that on th •• 0U of India 

th.r. wculd btl • .,.ahlD of .oyeraml .. ' buUl Ilmllar &0 70ftl 
.... , Ildap .. 4 to oar n .. d ..... hed 011 .h. man, ,mllll..... of 
..India 'and th.lr oumtlll pur.,lon aom.'lllq .. f tha' material 
... rooporitr. .h.. m ,raI .1 .... 1... whLob i& la ,our pride to 

• 

ojoJ' uDde. you OWl! OOB.tI.u.i.... I bow I am "ot .inIInIa • 
In e .. ynalalDIl thia d.ll ... aBd I PD, ,.OU all_ .. to oontl· 
""0 in tbIJo ..... of ml .. d, allo .. that n .... of beaR to oOlltbme 
In India. Tea,h me-{ alii falrl,. old now by Indiu .&aDdarda-. 
teach m. aDd 'ill. aomiag generations to honoul' &Del oheJiab. 
the Britiah aonueealoD, do Dot pal 111: iD • place in the Britialt. 
Empire .bat will mat. 01 IhiDt of that oOD .. ~I.B witb otber , 
reeUDlIOthOllofprid .. Youballt .b. Emp(oe. We bolpo., 
Iboag\l .om.of7011do .... lilte.o.hill\; It ... Weotad, ,iUl 
pia .. aDd p ..... r .m ...... ba Datlo ... of tbe .. oriel, .. edmire 
It, aDd feel .... mude to it, bat, boIl.ve _ w. are DO 1_ 
proud 01 it. bao~as. you haft; DO' ,.e' auSpeel to us a pha. ill 
the Empl.e "hi.b alono oan .. olt# that outlmellt of pride. 
Thatia tho ,..,rt 01 fBIllre .... e.me ... I hope tbat thie 0 .... _· 

.1 .. , lI_t in hll'or,. and po .... for the bon.ai .... merely 
of th. Brltilh Emp're b.t I believe of India will be .... blWlect 
on .. baoi. of hODO_ble 8quaU.,. and reciprocal IIOOOwlll, ao 
that it: Ina,. oontiuue to .redound *0 hum.au happiDeu for 
eveI'. " IApp)a_) • 

Indian States Act, 1922. 
( Proteotionof Prinoes Against DisalIeotioll Aot) 

De:ni 8 TO., pp. ~. Paper OCTer . 

This pemphlet is published undft the au'Jlo
rtty of the Daxiui Sansthan HitYardhak Sabha.It 
containa a full npori of the debate iD the Legis- <., 

latiTe ABsembly at the time of the inkoduotioll of 
the Bill. ill the Oounoil of State at its passing and 
in the House of Commons aD the moUOD of CoL 
Wedgwood, K. P. It conteins all the published 
GoTernment paper. ~ertaining. t¥s queatioD; the 
8videnoe given on tliIa subjeot by witnesses before 
he Prese Laws Committee; the peUtion!' ... presented 
~ Parliameu on behalf of the Dadni Sanst~1l
Hitvli.rdhak Sabha, ltathiawar Hitvardhak Sabha 
nd the Progre&siTe Assooiation of Bombay. The 
artioles of Messrs. N. 0. Kelkar, Mansukhalal 
M tha and G. B. Abhyankar dealing with thia 

e 'dP 'I fro· qllestion are fuUy replQliuC!e. ~ess opln ons m 
about 25 leading -papers are giTen in a separate 
Appendix. In the introduction the Government oue 
has beeD fl111y examined and the unsoundness of 1&& 
arguments 8X{IOSed. Pdoe RI1p&e& two. Postage 
Extra. 

.All tlwse woo ant jnf6ruted 
ahoultJ po8_' a COfJII, 

C ... niea oan be had from -
The Manager. Aryabhulhal}.PreB8, 

Budhawar Peth, POON~ OITY. 

HINDU LaW. 
(3rd EditiOtS) • 

BY, 

J. B. GHARPURE. Esq., B. A., ~B.. (IInnaJ 
High Oourt.. Vakil •. Bombay • 

Vrlee' allpees Teo. Vos&age Bxu.. 
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USEFUL BOOKS 
Por a eomparative Religious study. 

Rs. A-
I. Buddhist Religion: .a, study of the 

Doofrines of G~)1\am .. The l;Iuddha; 
Karma, Qhtlrma, Meditation. and 
tile Path to Nirvana. .By William 
Loftus Hare. 0 7 

~, ehinese ReUgion I A hietorical and 
literary skfltch of, ancestor worship, 
the teaohing. of Kung Fu Tze and 
Lao Tze, and Chinese natural philo
sophy. By William Loftus Hare.... 0 7 

3, Greek Religion: A brief summary 
of the Myths, Theology, and the 
lead iDg Theosophical Dootrines of 
the Ancient Greeks. By William 
Loftus Hare. 0 7 

4. The Religion of the Jews: A brief 
sketch of the doctrines and religious 
development of the Jews, drawn 
from the legal, historioal and 'pro
phetical books of the Old Testament, 
&0. By William Loftus Hare. 0 7 

5. ehristian reJigion: A short account 
of the hopes ofIsrael, and the mis
sion of Jesus, the Christ: t~gether 
with a brief st .. tement of the doo
trine of -Paul lhe,:Aposble. By 
Wilijam Loftus Hare. 0 7 

• The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar" Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

THE 
Indian Administration. 

PJPTli EDITION 
BY 

Prof. V. G. KALE M. A. 
Professor, Fergusson College, Poona, 

,Member, Tariff Board. 

This. tl.;e Fifth Edition, is thoroughJ,. reviled and broughl 
ep·to-d :~. In preparing this Edition. tbe Author hal re

arrau!l,d :.r.d expA[)dei.; bi~ exposition of the constitutionat 
• r.d ttoorr.luif;trativ(' ohanges, inaugurated by the Reform. Act 
011919. I he developments in the Indian Government) have 
been dealt with chronologically and logically and an elIortr ha 
been made to bring out prominently. the peculiarities of the 
Dew organj.~tkn and to give 8D ivsight into the working of 
the C-tJntral. Provio(';ial and Local Adroinietration. As the 
'Gonomic, taoial SI.d }lolitical bearings of various administra, 

-ilye problems have beeD instruotively dealt with III the book 
U niVUrilty student. will find the preBunt edition aver, 
.... lpful guide in his siudiel. To the general reader, the Pl'&leni 
• dUion will be Vel'7 useful. 81 it givti fuU information regardi 

Da the Government, he hal to 1nt1ueDo~ 

Vrlee Rs. FeCR. (~olltage Extra. ) 
Copies oan be had of :-

( I ) Tm: MANAGER. ARY AlIHUSHAN PBESS. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
_ .... s 

A highelau U"I ...... lly Journal for the pr~",'iory ot~ 
oriPnal .......... 11. 

Four is,un win be pubUlb&d during each academio y. r., 
N., In September, Deoember. February, and MaJ. 

BdIto_W. BUlrid, .. M. A., M.B., B.CIt~ L.U:.s., B.A., aDd 
N. K. Siddhanta, M. A.,-oupport.d by" a&rnng COnaul"'II .... 
Board "pre.entattve of aU the Departments in lheUnl'fereil,-. 

Special Features. 
The lournal will oontatn origiDal oontT'n~alt~D' from 

•• m~ of the Luokao.. UnlveHity and will ~lso pnbUab 
Yarn..",la. oontributlono In Hindi or Urdu of a oui"'!>I.· 
oharacter.. It wUlooDtaiD ponrBih: and iUU8\ntioDl: from. 
time to time. It will allo publish Reviews and N oticel of aU 
important Boob and Report.04mlng out in the ejuoatlonal 
... orld. Another Impor,ant feMur. of the Jour:1al will be th., 
pubUoalioD of tbe late.' newl about Unlvenlt}" affalH aD4 
olbe:r interesting lDformalioDI about eduaailona} fn:iUera. 

Annual Sub!lerlption. 
TO .... D. Mofu .. i1. Foral .... 

For Studeata 01 tile University. Rs.:1 0 1 81 
lOs. 

For all otbel'll ... Rs. ~ 0 ~ 8 " 
Katter. for publication .hould be seut to the EDIT( B.._ 

An busineltl oommunioatioD8 relating &;0 .ubaariptlona aDd 
adverU.ements .hould de lent to the Bu.ines. J4anacer. 

The Journal i. an exoellent medium' for advertiaemellt.. 
For advertisemelat rate. aDd otber pariionJara apply to

LUOlrnow UNYVERBITY, t 
LU~ltNow. f 

LuoltNow: UPPER lliDIA 
AmlDabad Park. 

M. B. REHMAN. 
B .......... Manag4f'. 

Lucu." IJalvenlly Joaraal." 
P:'R'.1SHINO HOUSB, Ltd.., U 

LONDON. P. 8. KING & fOllS, Orchard House, S '" , 0 ..... 
Smith Street. Weatmini.ter, L-ood •• S. w .. 

Railways and the Budget. 
BY , 

"ECON()MY" 
/lCD/lectlon oflJrtic/espubIlshed III the 

"Servant of India." 
( Crown 16000. size. pp. 80 ) 

~riee lis. 8 net. 
The book exposes the happy-go-luoky system

of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and mana!, ement of railw,ay finanoe. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing th. 
Rail ways as a bnsiness and conserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset.· the Board 
and the Government of India have been onl.., 
muddling through at the expense of the t rav811in~ 
publio and the general tax-payer. 
Books can be had from-

THil: ABYABHUSHAN PREss, BUDHWAR PETH, 
POONA. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM . 
.. Selection from the SPetiches and Writings 01 

the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastri, P. g. 

. A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian p6int of view. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision . 

Apply to: 
Psges 141. Price As. 12. 

TM Aryabhusllan Pres8, 
Budhwar Peth, 

POONA CITY. 
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